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SUNY SIDE UP - sept. ~ 1ge1 - withftuth Cowan 

This is the weekly program, lIlIJIQ[ SUNY side uP. 

Hi, evrybociy. This is Al DickIe at the state lIli".rs1t 7 or 41 .. york - I /..' Vt "Ut:-f 

at ston7 ~rook. Today w. will be talkinl with professor RUth S.bwar~ c.vaa. Dr. 

e .. an i. t.k1n~ on another new challeac. this .eme.ter. That;a aotbiDcnew for the 

popular professor or history.... fter iii career has ~ be.n mark .. ~7 .onors, 

reco~ltion and ••• challenging chan~es. The latest honor i.'~ •• places her aaon« 

13 ~hi ~eta [app~~ViSi~~scholars for this acade ic year. ~hroughout the ;",,1 \ /?f : . 
I 

year she will be visiting campuses fram Florida!to assachusetts, talkinc with 
\ 
"-~ 

sttt~ents and faculty about the subject that has occupied her acad.mic time ani 

~terests for the past decad •••• and that is the history of teobDolocy and women. 
~ r ftutb Cowan lives in Glen Cove with her husband, leil, and their 

/
three young daughters. ftecently, I visited Dr. Cowan there. we sat _ out on 

We talke O'Yer 
the pa.tio./~ the shreiks of approaching Long Island }tail Road trains, 

and the roar of airplanes headed for the John F. [enn.~ International Airport. 

"re began by diseussing her JDIUx studies on household technology and It.:impact on 

tioDc women. 

TAPE/AFO plowing new ground •••• 

Through 463 - ow the b cby is. 

AFO: And so I sat on the natio alone for a few minutes as Ruth Cowan went into the 
"~ " . 

house to check on her sleeping l6-llonth old ltabJ'. }~a pleasant place for the 
.:::-: -~ \~ ~_ . ~t.Z) ' :-J 7 'I \ \ )( 

-~. .... . pro«raa to be record... It was a warm ~e.p· u7 as I talked with 

history professor Kuth cowan at her Glen Cove baa.. The home building itself attracted 

my attention *,t~ during th~t interlude. And then Dr. Cowan returned. 

tT~ 'F,, /c (MMA : How old is the house? 
.---.---.--.--.---~-.-----------.- .. -~.----- .......... --.-~-..... ------

I -

That-s the end of our visit with prof. Ruth Cowan feminist,. scholar, 
.---._---, ~ 

parent and, as I hope you have concluded, ~nversationalist. d I will be 

back next week for another visit with someone at the stat. university of New YOrk---£t,1 
- '-.~ 

at stony ~ook. tJntil then, this is Al DickIe. So lon~, e'Y~bodT. 


